Dental Science Building
Classroom DSB 3008

Visit the ETMS webpage

*Numbers on images below correspond with written steps.

Present with PC
Present with Laptop
Present with Wireless Video-Cast
Gooseneck Microphone
1. Within the AV rack, make sure the PC is turned ON

2. Select Display ON

3. Select PC for computer
4. Sign into the **PC** using your Western credentials

5. Please turn Display **OFF**, when finished with the room

---

**Present with Laptop**

1. Turn **ON** laptop and plug in the **HDMI** or **VGA** cable on the cart

2. Select Display **ON**
3. Select either **Laptop HDMI** or **Laptop VGA**, depending on which you’ve used

4. Please turn Display **OFF**, when finished with the room

---

**Present Wireless Video-cast**

![Image of control panel showing buttons for display on/off and wireless laptop selection]

1. Select Display **ON**

2. Select **Wireless Laptop**
3. Follow on-screen directions for laptops or mobile devices

4. Please turn Display OFF, when finished with the room
1. A gooseneck microphone is on the cart bellow the AV rack
2. The microphone may be turned **off**, press the gray button on the stem to turn **ON**

3. When ON, you’ll see a green LED above the button